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JO IN T VENTURES AS A POSITIVE FACTOR OF DISTRIBUTION 
OF POLISH GOODS IN FOREIGN MARKETS

This lecture will trea t exclusively about joint ventures (j-v.) under-
taken by Polish enterprises in the capitalist m arkets in the sphere of 
distribution, after-sale  service and production.

I am not going to deal w ith j-v. operating in such services like in te r-
national airline system , steam ship companies, banking and finance, 
ne ither those j-v. tha t are established in Poland. F urtherm ore  I shall 
not talk  about the various technical aspects of setting  up a new ven ture  
abroad nor shall I analyze the organizational s truc tu re  of j-v.

The above m entioned lim itations are  necessary to perform  an  ana-
lysis of the role played by j-v. in the process of d istribution — and this 
is the subject of the conference in which we are taking p a rt today.

The m ain idea of the lecture has been indicated in its title  th a t 
goes: „Jo in t ven ture  as a positive factor of d istribution of Polish goods 
in  foreign m arkets”.

The broader and m ore detailed approach to this subject will be pro-
ved by the following th ree  points:

1. The unsophisticated m otives of Polish enterprises to participate 
in  j-v. in the foreign m arkets consist in:

a) m ore m arketing-oriented a ttitude  of Polish m anufactures and 
exporters tow ards foreign m arkets in the last 8— 10 years which re -
quires among others: a direct approach to the consumer, elim ination of 
unnecessary links of d istribution, creation of appropriate  conditions 
for aftesale service, sales prom otion and so forth;

b) the willingness to accommodate some disadvantageous effects of 
incom parable m ethod of in ternal struc tu re  of prices and costs adopted 
in  the  Polish economy and tha t of in ternational level of costs evaluated 
in  m utually  com parable currency.
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2. J-v . play a positive role in the strategic and operational activ ity  
of Polish producers and exporters in foreign m arkets though the pro-
bability  of operational m anipulation of such channel of distribution as 
represented  by j-v. seems to be m ore appreciated than  the m otives of 
strategic character.

3. J-v . have been gaining their significance in the practice of Po-
lish foreign trade  and they  w ill be growing in num ber both in the de-
veloped countries and less developed onec.

Ad. 1. Now I wish to call your a tten tion  to unsophisticated m otives 
of participation of Polish enterprises in the j-v. in the foreign m arkets 
as m entioned above.

W hile such undertakings of the capitalist enterprises to invest abroad 
in  d irect trade, industrial or service activ ity  are a consequence of their 
principal aim which is the m axim ization of th e ir profit — and such 
ventures abroad are reckoned as one of the ways to reach th a t aim — 
the m otivation of profit has not got ye t a decisive w eight in  the  case 
of Polish enterprises. In Poland foreign trade organisations and those 
industria l ones th a t have got the au tho rity  to carry  export of the ir pro-
duction act w ith in  the fram ew ork of definite plans allocating the ir tasks 
and respective resources. As there is a rela tively  high in ternal in terde-
pendence betw een these two m agnitudes —  the  en terprise  realizing its 
task  of foreign trade is in a constant search of the best solutions in its 
activ ity  a t home and abroad, selecting such combination of resources and 
m eans th a t guarantees accom plishm ent of the task.

E nterp rise’s own selling organisation in the foreign m arket is tre a -
ted as a very  effective tool of the operative activity. T hat view does 
not have a very  long trad ition  and was developed at the end of the  
60’s and at the  beginning of the 70’s, th a t m eans already w hen the 
influence of capitalist transnational corporations on the w orld trade 
was w idely noticed and w hen the  significance of m arketing was more 
and m ore duly appreciated both by the practitioners and theorists tack-
ling the economic problem s in Poland.

The cognizance of m arketing stra tegy  of w estern  enterprises, adap-
tation  of m any elem ents of m arketing to the practice of the m arket 
and evolution of the m arketing theory  for the use of Polish export 
en terprises (trade and industria l ones) have led to the revision of opi-
nion and practice on the role of trade  m iddlem en in foreign m arkets 
and on the purpose of analysis and choice betw een the  channels of d i-
stribution. The eagerness to im itate  those verified in the W est m ethods 
of activ ity  in the foreign m arkets through their own branches and 
subsidiaries as well as through jo in t ventures was and is still a very  
essential reason of undertak ing  the initiative of Polish en terp rises to



invest d irectly  in the foreign m arket. „Since o thers derive profit from  
controlling foreign m arkets through their own enterprises and jo in t- 
-ven tures than  there  m ust be som ething th a t m ight help us in our 
selling too” — this opinion could reflect the common view of those 
executives of Polish foreign trade  who going through their round of 
du ties analyze the behaviour of com petition in o ther m arkets or who 
deliberate upon expansion of effective selling пн xi .

Along th a t surface observation there  have b ied out for years
quite  num erous and constantly  deepening theoretical analyses of large 
w estern  corporations and of the m ethodes of operation of m ultinatio-
nals —  independently  of thorough studies of all aspects of m arketing. 
These two curren ts: practical observations and theoretical generaliza-
tion soon brought about very  positive legislation providing factilities 
for industrial and trade  enterprises in establishing their affiliated com-
panies abroad. As the aim  of this activ ity  there  are  m entioned first of 
all — advantages arising from  the  elim ination of m iddlem en, low ering 
the  cost of expansion and promotion, a closer approach to the end user 
by m anufacturers, m inim ization of difficulties crcated  by legal restric -
tions, a possibility of carry ing  a more effective after-sale service, 
possession of warehouses, savings on labour, raw  m aterials or processing 
in case of production, etc. All these m otives belong to the bag of incen-
tives of the trade  policy of Polish foreign trade  organisations acting in 
th e  fram ew ork of general rules dom inating in the socialist foreign tra -
de: equality  of trea tm ent, m utual benefits and noninterference in the 
in ternal affairs of the host country.

But there  is one m ore motive, not less im portan t than  th a t m entio-
ned above. And now some com m ents on it. A lthough the m ethods of 
calculating the  full costs of exported goods are in Poland more and 
m ore perfect — it is still very  difficult to sta te  if and to w hat ex ten t 
the  incurred costs and th e ir price expressed in foreign currency reflect 
the real inputs and aniticipated m argin of profit.

M oreover, there  are situations w here the contact of the m anufactu-
re r  w ith his final client is very  often excessively extended by m iddle-
men. This fact makes even m ore difficult the confrontation of m anu-
fac tu re r’s own costs and prices w ith the com parable products of com-
petition  in order to ascertain  if and to w hat ex ten t his own product 
and price comply w ith the expectations of the end user. In  order to 
elim inate the effects of failure in the accounting system  and to reduce 
the  costs of agency as they  debit the export income account there  is 
a clearly  noticed endeavour of a deep en try  into the foreign m arket, 
closer relations w ith  the consum er — through the in term ediation of 
own afilliated companies and j-v. I t  affords a com parison of exporte r’s



product (quality, appearance, service, price) w ith com petitor’s products 
of the same kind. This confrontation m ight be called „pure, clean” as 
it bypasses in term ediate factors of d istribution, alm ost brought down 
to the same com parative features and m easurable in the same currency. 

A t the same tim e a deep en try  into a foreign m arket allows the expor-
te r  to carry  active sales prom otion campaign w ith the im m ediate con-
tro l of its effectiveness as well as perm its him  to negotiate d irectly  the 
final prices. The shifting of the final stage of negotiations to the foreign 
affiliate perm its him  to obtain prices more com parable w ith the average 
level of sim ilar goods than  in case w hen prices would be negotiated at 
the in itial stage of the d istribution channel i.e. a t the m anufactu rer’s 
stage.

In  this w ay the exporter realizes sales a t „optim um ” price level. 
A t the same tim e the whole system  of costs and p rofitab ility  of foreign 
trade  gets a realistic criterion of its righfulness and secures a steady 
flow of inform ation to ad just the m ethods of calculation w hatever the  
case m ight be.

I t seems to me th a t the m ain in terest of m any executives of export 
industry  and foreign trade  organizations in establishing th e ir own sub-
sidiaries and j-v. in the foreign m arkets derives from  such approach to 
the  problem  of the role played by the  m entioned subsidiaries in the  
selling process. I have to adm it tha t I have nover m et such w ording 
in  the Polish respective literatu re .

I would adm it th a t these two m otives hold the  first and decisive 
place in Polish practice of d irect investm ent in the foreign m arkets.

No doubt some other m otives which nave compelled transnational 
corporations to in itiate  operations of perm am ent facilities abroad are  
fam iliar to the Polish practice too. We should m ention dissatisfaction 
w ith  the  in ternational m iddlem en and inefficiency of local agents and 
m arket institu tions as well as the  invitation of foreign governm ents or 
companies. This reason occurs m ore frequen tly  in trade  relations w ith  
less developed countries. Taking into consideration the fact th a t Polish 
foreign-based affiliates operate m ainly in trade  and d istribu tion  there  
is no room for such reasons applied by m ultinationals like low er costs 
obtained through em ploym ent of local labour, availability  of special raw  
m aterials, low er taxes and tax  privilegos, transporta tion  economies and 
others.

To finish w ith this p a rt of m y lecture I would like to say a few 
words about the choice of ow nership policy tow ards a foreign affiliate. 
So far the practice of Polish organizations investing d irectly  in the d i-
stribu tion  and production facilities abroad shows the tendency to possess



th e ir 100 per cent own branch or subsidiary though the adaptation to 
the local requirem ents in establishing j-v. is equally  welcomed.

Legislation of m any countries which requ ire  participation of local 
businessmen in j-v. is against the in terest of m any corporations. Many 
of them  would ra th e r go out their w ay to avoid such ventures. But 
this is not so much the case of Polish enterprises due to a d ifferen t type 
of j-v. M oreover j-v. are particu lary  noticed just in the case of a fo-
reign governm ent invitation or w hen a Polish com pany w ants to join 
its selling forces w ith the influential local partner.

Reservations of m ultinational corporations against j-v. like: reduced 
m anagerial flexibility, controversy betw een the in terests of local 
partners  and the head office of the  corporation over the volume of pro-

fit and its division policy of reinvestm ent, size of sale and pricing policy 

of in teraffiliate  business and others do not have significant im pact in 
the Polish practice. Let us not forget th a t the m ain sphere of business 
in the Polish affiliates abroad is trade and this does not create so m any 
problem s as in the case of production.

But there  do exist o ther sources of conflicts in the Polish trading 
affiliats abroad. They arise not so much as a resu lt of conflict of in te-
rests betw een foreign and Polish partners bu t as a consequence of a di-
fferen t commercial a ttitude  adopted by Polish enterprises doing business 
in foreign m arkets through the Polish affiliate.

As it is known there  are two distinct owners of Polish j-v. abroad. 
One is the firm  called Company of In ternational Trade DAL specialized 
in establishing and m anaging Polish ventures abroad through direct inve-
stm ent. DAL controls a t the m om ent a great p a rt of foreign-based Po-
lish affiliates. The others belong to d ifferen t trade  organizations like 
M etalexport dealing m ainly in m achine-tools and industrial tools, Tex- 
tilim pex th a t is specialised in export and im port of textiles etc. But 
no m atte r to whom  the  affiliates belong — they  do business also for 
o ther Polish trade organizations on a pure agency basis or as buyers on 
th e ir own account. Sometimes they  represent in a foreign m arket m any 
Polish exporters and handle dozens of d ifferen t groups of products. Than 
it m ight happen th a t some companies could aspire in  their selling drive 
to use the affiliate beyond its capacity of finance, m anpow er, w are-
housing or transport facilities. The m ost probable way of solving the 
problem  is a contribution of such a company in the  costs involved w ith 
the additional service rendered by the affiliate. It m eans th a t also in 
such cases the in terest of local p artner in j-v. is not exposed to the 

loss. f.



Ad. 2. I would like to draw  your atten tion  now to the second point 
of m y lecture i.e. to consider and exam ine the spheres of activ ity  per-
form ed by Polish producers and exporters through j-v. to show the 
m ost positive aspects of such organization.

a) It seems to me — though it m ight be m y personal opinion —  
th a t one of the m ore positive qualities of j-v. in the  contem porary Po-
lish foreign trade  is the elim ination of consequences proceeding from  
the  deficiency of m arketing practices of m anufacturing enterprises and 
trad ing  companies. Thanks to the j-v. based d irectly  in foreign m arkets 
the producing and trading organizations can sim ply continue their in -
dustrial and trad ing  activ ity  w ithout use of dynam ic m arketing s tra -
tegy. A jo in t-venture  in a foreign m arket becomes in th is w ay a sort 
of a shock absorber lessening the effects of confrontation of Polish 
exports w ith expectations of clients and w ith goods of o ther suppliers. 
A positive role, in th is type of j-v. as a channel of d istribu tion  is 
expressed by a possibility of j-v. to perform  some of the following ser-
vices on behalf of the Polish supplier: packing, sorting and classifica-
tion, rem oving the damages occurring during transportation, ensuring 
after-sale  service, in itiating m any additional operations based on the 
knowledge of local conditions and which w ere overlooked by exporter 
etc.

b) J-v . provide facilities for d irec t contact w ith  the end user and 
in this possibility lies the most positive featu re  of exp o rte r’s own tra -
ding channel abroad. A direct contact enables:

— analysis of selling prospects of the goods already  produced by 
Polish enterprises;

— determ ination of consum er’s preferences and tastes of the m arket 
in order to shape the product for fu tu re  sales;

—  b e tte r price ad justm ent due to b e tte r knowledge of m arket si-
tuation, selling contacts etc.;

— m ore profitable prices due to personal negotiating abilities (this 
factor is very mobilizing for Polish staff of j-v.);

— elim ination of unnecessary m iddlem en and cost economies:
— im m ediate response to the rem arks of clients about the quality, 

standard  of service etc.
c) J-v . give a chance to increase the value of sales because they:
— combine the knowledge of m arket w ith trade  and financial faci-

lities obtained generally  from  the Polish exporter on be tte r term s than 
o ther independent buyers;

— combine the possibilities of delivery w ith  the selling organization, 
w here the local partn er m ight have a bigger selling opportunity  than  
he could have an opportunity  to buy  outside the j-v.;



— can organize bigger and b e tte r equipped w arehouses, w hat m ight 
be very  essential in the case of some seasonal goods while they  have to 
be produced out of season too but w ithout enough w arehousing facili-
ties in Poland.

d) J-v. in itiate  and participate in selection of custom ers, facilitate the 
access of the exp o rte r’s products to the h igher class of consumers, back 
th is  process w ith  help and advise, including finance, organization and 
sta ff of the affiliate.

e) There are some good-will aspects of j-v. th a t deserve to be m en-
tioned. J-v . often accept employees of the represented  Polish firm  to 
tra in  them  and let them  im prove their qualifications a t the foreign m ar-
ket level. J-v . take p art in the m arket research carried out by the  head 
com pany or by those Polish exporters th a t do business through j-v. 
T hey also furnish their Polish partners  w ith m arket reports, books and 
o ther publications th a t m ight deepen the exporter’s knowledge of the 
m arket. It is also of some im portance for the Polish p a rtn e r in the 
j-v. th a t according to the Polish legislation, some p art of the repatria ted  
profit can be used to buy m odern equipm ent to speed up the  organiza-
tional progress a t the offices of Polish foreign trade  organizations and 
in the exporting factories. A significant share of m odern office equip-
m ent in some head offices of j-v. in Poland is a ttribu tab le  to such 
a  source of funds.

f) Since the m axim ization of profit is not a basic goal for Polish 
en terprises, d irect investm ent abroad is also freed from  this goal. Thus 
th ere  is possible:

—  flexible m anipulation of price and other selling conditions as the 
need arises in the m arket and on the supplying side;

— furnishing the affiliate w ith bigger selling potential, including 
higher stock of goods to a m uch higher value than  justified by the re -
lation  to the registered capital;

— em ploym ent of more salesm en in order to get a b e tte r experien-
ce of the m arket, deeper penetration  of the m arket, elim ination of un -
suitable clients etc.;

— reliable service of a client and provision of m aintenance service 
according to the need and not only in relation to the volume of sales.

g) In the process of establishing their own affiliates abroad it was 
possible for the Polish exporting organizations to elim inate from  the di-
stribu tion  system  some unfavourable effects tha t w ere inherited  from  
the post w ar period. During tha t time, as a resu lt of lack of experience 
and due to d ifferen t selection criteria  of m iddlem en and representatives 
abroad, the contacts of Polish exporters w ith foreign m arkets w ere 
incidental and inadequate to the fu tu re  requirem ents. N0 1  all m iddle-



m en and other business partners  of th a t tim e w ere able to adapt to the 
changes of selling m ethods in their own m arkets and to ad just the ir 
organizations to the increasing supply potential of Polish exporters. It 
was a logical consequence then  to establish affiliates abroad. W hat is 
w orth  m entioning is th a t m any of these earlier representatives became 
la te r partners  in j-v., bringing in their good-will, knowledge of local 
economic conditions, business policies, and customs.

h) By tem porary  em ploym ent of Polish staff a t d ifferen t levels of 
m anagem ent in j-v. it is possible to transm it to the country  the acquired 
experience and m anagerial know-how. This is quite an im portant factor 
in case of affiliates established in the highly developed industrial coun-
tries. A nother factor related  to this sphere is a possibility to diffuse the 
gained experience and expand new m ethods of distribution. To illustra te  
this I can m ention the following example. One Polish exporter th a t used 
to w ork through the affiliate of agency type got such a good knowledge 
of the m arket and gathered a sufficient pool of experts in the subject to  
establish a j-v. The said j-v. undertakes various operations w ith the  
im ported goods like slicing, sorting, packing, etc. to deliver them  di-
rec tly  to the netw ork of reta il shops. This ven ture  seems to  be very  
profitable due to elim ination of o ther m iddlem en and thanks to changes 
effected w ith the goods w ith in  the d istribution channel.

i) J-v . facilitate contacts w ith the autorities particu lary  in those coun-
tries w here the purchases for public and state  institu tions are m ade in 
form  of tenders. In this case a Polish p artner in j-v. being a sta te  en te r-
prise m otivated by other goals than  the private company, gives in a way 
some assurance th a t the proposed transaction does not im ply excessive 
costs or illegal commissions.

j) J-v . allow omission or accom modation of some spheres of con-
flicts th a t m ight arrise  w hen partners  w ork together bu t are ru led  by 
d ifferen t legal systems. The said spheres are following:

—  nationalization;
— em ploym ent of local citizens;
— consum er protection (an ti-tru st and anti-dum ping legislation);
—  unfair trade  practices like unreasonable tran sfer prices;
— tax  legislation;
— fees and o ther paym ents m ade out to the head office.
In the case of industria l j-v. a Polish participan t gains the  same 

advantages tha t are usually known in the practice of w estern  corpora-

tions. They are — among others:
— m inim ization of difficulties created  by the governm ental restric -

tions of trade;
—  advantages of customs protection;



— economy of scale in production;

— access to local sources of capital;
— higher re tu rn  of the invested capital due to low er costs of raw  

m aterials, labour, taxes etc.
There are no such advantages tha t happen in the case of tran sna-

tional corporations and which are backed by the volume of operations 
dom inating m any countries, in tegration of affiliates of financial m ana-
gem ent on a global scale. But w hat seems to be very  positive for the 
fu tu re  activ ity  of Polish enterprises in foreign m arkets is a chance of 
tra in ing  in the existing j-v. some num ber of Polish executives. By w or-
king for some tim e in a d ifferen t economic, social and legal environm ent 
they  m ay provide a professional cadre for the expansion of industrial 
j-v. abroad.

As it could be observed from  this review  of advantages a m ajority  
of them  represen t practical and operational ones. The strategic advan-
tages are, to a m uch low er degree, taken into account by these en te r-
prises th a t possess enough financial resources and commercial reasons 
to invest abroad. A t this m om ent I would like to m ention th a t resear-
ches carried out in the  W est to disclose the reasons of corporations inve-
stm ent abroad have shown very  low degree of strategic planning among 
o ther more operational m otives (for exam ple: Endel J. Kolde, Awni 
AL-ANI and others).

There is another sim ilarity  as well: m any advantages of Polish p a r-
ticipants in j-v. are the same as m et in the practice of w estern corpo-
rations. But there  exist also some useful aspects of j-v. th a t are very  
typical for the Polish practice only.

It is w orthw hile to m ention th a t the analysed advantages represen t 
a very  concrete financial aspect and, therefore, they  are  highly appre-
ciated by Polish enterprises using their own affiliates and j-v. in foreign 
m arkets. But there  are  also some advantages of no financial value — or 
at least of no such value a t the given moment. I th ink  tha t th is pheno-
m enon is a specific Polish one.

Ad. 3. I am tu rn ing  now to the last point of m y lecture trea ting  
about the fu tu re  tendencies for j-v. in the Polish foreign trade. In spite 
of a very  positive contribution of j-v. and other affiliates for Polish 
foreign trade there  is no doubt th a t this phenom enon is still very  insi-
gnificant and does not play a very im portant role for the whole eco-
nom y as yet. It is enough to compare the num ber of Polish affiliates 
operating abroad in the commerce and production — about 60 of them  — 
w ith the num ber of them  controlled by w estern  corporations. For 
exam ple the US corporations have established m ore than  12,000 affilia-
tes abroad, the B ritish ones about 8,000, G erm an corporations about



4,000, F rench  ones about 2,500. Totally  transnational corporations of 
17 industrialized W estern economies control about 35.000 foreign-based 
affiliates. It is enough than  to com pare the relation played by the Polish 
production and trade  in the to ta l w orld volume of production and 
commerce w ith those figures of Polish affiliates in relation to the w orld 
num ber of them  to see how big is the disproportion. M oreover —  about 
85 per cent of Polish affiliates deal m ainly in the agency trade  and 
not all of them  buy and d istribu te  goods on their own account. The 
industrial activ ity  (assembly and production) for the local m arket is 
still w ithout practical significance.

So, it m eans th a t the use of this form  of activ ity  abroad does n o t 
correspond still to the share achieved by Poland in the w orld economy 
and trade. Therefore, we can expect m ore substantial grow th of Polish 
branches, subsidiaries and j-v. abroad than  un til now.

The four trends should be expected.
a) Trading and distribu ting  affiliates will increase in num ber both 

in the developed countries and in the  Third W orld countries. T here  
will be m ore efforts to b e tte r penetrate  the m arket and not just to re -
place the existing netw ork of commissioned agents. The new ly establi-
shed affiliates will be buyers on their own account, to a h igher ex ten t, 
than  in the case of present practice. They will have bigger buying ca-
pacity, as well as m ore possibilities to organize packing, sorting, g ra-
ding, slicing etc. organizing and co-ordinating after-sale service.

b) There should be launched j-v. exploiting m ineral resources and 
processing agricu ltu ral produce. This activ ity  should be concentrated 
m ainly in the less developed countries. This tendency will be m et w ith  
the approbation of these countries as they  w ish to secure a bigger share 
for their economies in the w orld trade  in m anufactured goods. This 
tendency reflects as well the basic policy of Polish economic relations 
w ith those countries. A positive aspect of this type of direct investm ent 
in the less developed countries should be a possibility of repaym ent in 
the form  of deliveries of goods received in  the  established j-v. This 
corresponds w ith  in terest of Poland as well, since our economy is de-
pendent on the im portation of m any m inerals, ag ricu ltu ral products 
and o ther consum er goods. An additional positive factor m ight be a po-
ssibility of supplying the investm ent goods, im plem ents and know-how 
by the Polish partner.

c) There is a positive prospect too for developm ent of assem bly and 
production affiliates in the Third  W orld countries, specially since th e  
industrial and technological level of Polish economy seems to be com-
p lem entary  enough for the developm ental necessities of the T hird  W orld. 
In  this case it would be also advantageous for the Polish p a rtn e r in  th e



j-v. to supply investm ent goods for the new enterprise, and continue 
deliveries of spare parts and im plem ents for the local production.

d) F inally  there  are some possibilities of establishing production 
affiliates in the industrialized countries to produce for the local m arket 
or for the m arkets of the in tegrated  area. Such affiliates should exploit 
m ainly these lines of business — and so far there  are not m any — w here 
Poland has achieved a highly specialized and in ternationally  recognized 
quality.

Conditions for m ore significant developm ent of Polish affiliates 
abroad are  m ultiple and complex: economic and financial, organizatio-
nal and hum an, even political ones. As a resu lt of a possible tw ist of 
these conditions the increase of num ber and spheres of activ ity  of Po-
lish affiliates abroad m ight not reach the level required  by the in terest 
of the Polish economic cooperation w ith the W est — though the  posi-
tive resu lts of existing j-v. and o ther form s of ow nership abroad re -
commend fu rth e r developm ent of th a t form  of d istribution in the fo-
reign trade.

Maciej S ta lm aszczyk

JO IN T VENTURE JA KO  CZYNNIK UŁATW IAJĄCY DYSTRYBUCJĘ POLSKICH 
TOWARÓW NA OBCYCH RYNKACH ZBYTU

B ardziej m arketingow e podejście do rynków  zagranicznych ze strony polskich 
producentów  i eksporterów  doprow adziło w  ciągu ostatn ich  8—10 la t do rozw oju 
j-v  z udziałem  polskiego kapitału . W przeprow adzonej analizie au to r zw raca 
uw agę na szereg pozytywnych aspektów  korzystania z j-v  zarów no w  operatyw nej 
pracy polskich przedsiębiorstw  eksportu jących jak  i w  program ow aniu długo-
okresowej strateg ii eksportow ej. W związku z tym  należy zakładać znaczniejszy 
niż dotychczas rozwój te j form y działania na rynkach  obcych. Poza liczną już 
form ą spółek agencyjnych i dystrybucyjnych w inien nastąp ić rozw ój afiliac ji dla 
eksploatacji surowców  m ineralnych oraz dla p rzerobu płodów  rolnictw a i ho-
dowli.


